Currently, remarkable gaps of operational, social and environmental efficiency and overall sub-optimization of the logistics and mobility systems exist in urban areas. There is then the need to promote and assess innovative transport solutions and policy-making within SUMPs (Sustainable Urban Mobility Plans) to deal with such critical issues in order to improve urban sustainability. The paper focuses on the case study of the Venice Lagoon, where islands-despite representing a relevant feature of urban planning-face a tremendous lack of accessibility, depopulation, social cohesion and they turn out to be poorly connected. By developing an original scenario-building methodological framework and performing data collection activities, the purpose of the paper consists of assessing the feasibility of a mixed passenger and freight transport system -sometimes called cargo hitching. Mixed passenger and freight systems/cargo hitching are considered as an innovative framework based on the integration of freight and passenger urban systems and resources to optimize the existing transport capacity, and thus, urban sustainability. Results show that the overall existing urban transport capacity can accommodate urban freight flows on main connections in the Lagoon. The reduction in spare public transport capacity, as well as in the number (and type) of circulating freight boats show-in various scenarios-the degree of optimization of the resulting urban network configuration and the positive impacts on urban sustainability. This paves the way for the regulatory framework to adopt proposed solutions.
Introduction
Currently, remarkable gaps of operational, social and environmental efficiency and an overall sub-optimization of the mobility and logistics systems exist in urban areas [1, 2] . There is then the need to promote and assess innovative business models and policy-making within SUMPs to deal with such critical issues in order to improve overall urban sustainability. Our paper proposes an original scenario-building methodological framework to assess the feasibility of a mixed passenger and freight transport system -sometimes called cargo hitching -in the Venice Lagoon. In particular, the connections to/from the peripheral urban areas (the islands) are considered. In fact, despite representing a relevant feature of urban planning-indeed, stated by the Special Law of Venice-the islands of the Venice Lagoon face a tremendous lack of accessibility, depopulation, social cohesion and they turn out to be poorly connected (transit times to/from the islands are definitely high-in a range of an hour or more-, thus, they represent a strong constraint for the development of an effective and efficient passenger and logistics system). Effective and innovative SUMP measures and business models-supported by suitable data sets and a modern regulatory framework-are needed to address such issues.
The paper (based on the results of the EU Project "NOVELOG" (New Cooperative Business Models and Guidance for Sustainable City Logistics)) aims at identifying and assessing more sustainable-and operationally efficient-urban mobility solutions based on innovative business models to improve the accessibility and liveability of urban remote areas (the islands)-which are characterized by high environmental sensitivity and touristic attractiveness-while fostering their economic development. In particular, the paper considers two policy dimensions of urban transport "integration" to foster a polycentric urban development and promote a single integrated urban transport network (SUMP framework):
• A "horizontal" geographical integration, between core and peripheral urban areas (historical city center and the islands); • A "vertical" (functional) integration, between two urban mobility systems, namely freight and passengers.
Moreover, concerning governance issues, the cooperation between the Municipality (in charge of urban planning in the historical city center) and the Metropolitan City (in charge of the planning of the overall Lagoon) is promoted.
The goal of the paper is achieved by collecting, analyzing and assessing data and information according to an effective urban mobility and logistics planning (scenario-building) approach consisting of the following steps:
• Developing the "as is" scenario (mapping and replicating the existing urban logistics and mobility networks and configurations); • Identifying critical issues and opportunities for innovative policy actions and business models (mixed passenger and freight transport solutions/cargo hitching); • Developing "to be" scenarios (simulating and assessing innovative solutions).
Within such a framework, a strategic feasibility evaluation of innovative transport services in the Lagoon is carried out as a preliminary step to promote further policy actions. Targeted policy priorities related to innovative business models-to be seen as components of the forthcoming SUMP-consist of the identification of mixed passenger and freight/cargo hitching opportunities on core-periphery connections to improve the Venice Lagoon urban transport performance and overall sustainability. Mixed urban transport solutions/cargo hitching represent a rather newly developed research field aiming at integrating freight and passenger transport systems at the urban and metropolitan level. Social and environmental goals (which are not only at stake by local stakeholders, but also explicitly stated in the Special Law for the Venice Lagoon) are to be achieved in the economic most viable way by optimizing the existing urban mobility system capacity via innovative business models, thus, increasing the overall sustainability of the urban setting.
More specifically, two kinds of policy goals are pursued:
• At a strategic and regulatory level, a new urban logistics network design is envisaged, which is given by an optimized extended/distributed logistic network improving the accessibility of the islands (local stakeholder priorities consist of "keeping the Lagoon alive, not just the historical city center") and the overall environmental system; • At a tactical/operational level (business model), the mixed transport/cargo hitching solutions are promoted and assessed.
The paper is organized as follows. First, a rather comprehensive literature review is performed on the topic of mixed passenger and freight transport systems, including cargo hitching. Literature review depicts the state-of-the-art of the field and highlights major gaps and opportunities, which are then addressed in our paper. Secondly, data requirements are discussed as they relate to our case study, and overall methodology design is presented for data analysis. Next, main results and overall scenario assessment about the feasibility of the integrated (passenger/freight) urban mobility and logistics system are discussed. Finally, some conclusions are drawn looking at broader implications for future research, including study limitations and implications for various urban contexts.
Mixed Passenger and Freight Urban Transport Systems: A Literature Review
The literature on SUMPs and sustainable city logistics planning and management highlights main components of urban mobility plans, relevant stakeholders and major issues [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , along with the elements to include urban logistics in urban plans [9, 10] . When addressing urban logistics, the concepts of logistics pooling, resource sharing [1, 2, [10] [11] [12] and mixed passenger and freight transport planning [1, 13] are introduced. Moreover, a growing literature addresses the principles of cargo hitching [14] [15] [16] [17] . Mixed passenger/freight transport systems and cargo hitching represent innovative approaches to urban mobility [13] , which are linked to the sharing economy [10, 12, 13, 18, 19] and overall smart city paradigms [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . In the urban environment, passenger and freight flows and systems co-exist to compose the complex system of urban mobility [13] . Van Duin et al. [16] underline that the term "sharing economy" consists of the collaborative consumption made by activities of sharing, exchanging and rental of resources. Modern examples are those of Uber, Blablacar and AirBNB as sustainable usage of resources. In addition, some urban transport operators-e.g., DHL-are trying to implement such a concept for city logistics [26] . Main objectives of mixed/cargo hitching solutions consist of the redesigning of the "integrated people and freight synchromodal transportation networks and related planning and scheduling policies to enable efficient and reliable delivery of each parcel and retail delivery" [27] . The idea is to combine freight and passenger flows and urban network resources (infrastructures, vehicles, etc.) [13] to gain more efficiency (and hopefully effectiveness) of the overall urban mobility system, with regards to both central and peripheral areas. In other words, there is the need to consider the urban freight and passenger transport systems in a more holistic manner, that is, as a single urban mobility system [28] . Traditionally, freight and passenger systems are considered separately, and they are subject to different regulatory regimes [16, 29, 30 ]-a mostly "deregulated" model for freight, and a "public" model for passengers. On the contrary, a unified approach should be employed by policy-makers to deal with the two transport systems [1, 31] . Related policy measures could consist of [32, 33] : -models of shared infrastructures, both linear (for instance, road spaces) and nodal (for instance, UDCs (Urban Distribution Centers), parking spaces, terminals); -models of shared vehicles and transport means.
Mixed transport solutions/cargo hitching are not a completely new topic. The idea of outsourcing parts of the delivery process-in this case, public transport with a surplus in capacity-has already been around for decades for what concerns, for example, long-haul air and rail operations, where a mixed usage of aircraft or trains is nothing unusual [17] . The innovative aspect of urban mixed transport solutions/cargo hitching lies in that it proposes the usage-when available-of overcapacity of public transport to carry freight for short-haul operations, mainly in urban or peri-urban areas with a shrinking population [27, 34] .
First hints about a shift towards shared passengers and freight urban transport systems were given by the European Commission in 2007 [29] : "Urban freight distribution could be better integrated within local policy-making and institutional settings. Public passenger transport is usually supervised by the competent administrative body while freight transport distribution is normally a task for the private sector. Local authorities need to consider all urban logistics related to passenger and freight transport together as a single logistics system" [35] . Trentini et al. [30] quickly reacted to this by producing a comprehensive list of projects focusing on sharing "public transport services, public road space or existing urban areas", which can be considered as precursors of subsequent concepts of mixed solutions and cargo hitching. In particular, the principles of cargo hitching have initially found a sound theoretical framework mostly in The Netherlands, especially at the Universities of Groningen [36] , Twente, Eindhoven [37, 38] , Rotterdam [39] , Breda [40] and the national research center of DINALOG [17] . Currently, a growing body of scientific literature can be recognized [14] [15] [16] 41] .
Mixed transport/ cargo hitching solutions significantly improve environmental, economic and social aspects, as well as sustainability and accessibility of urban and peripheral contexts. Authors have worked mostly in urban areas [17, 30, 31, 33, 37] , while the literature on projects in peripheral and rural areas is rather scant [27] . However, the impacts of such solutions prove to be particularly positive in low urbanized and remote urban areas [16] , since local public transport companies find incentives to improve the utilization of public transport.
In the literature and in practice, a number of case studies and projects can be found in Europe and elsewhere about mixed transport/cargo hitching solutions, namely: [43] .
A rather significant on-going experience-led by the Transport for London, Department of City Planning-consists of the implementation of cargo hitching solutions along the Thames. The local public transport operator is being integrated with a cluster of freight transport operators. The quality of service-measured in terms of travel times for passengers-turns out to be attractive for freight operators. Thus, combined freight-passenger services are being developed. The project is focusing on selected type of deliveries, and it foresees the use of loading/unloading models based on roll-on/roll-off A recent paper by Van Duin et al. [16] presents the results of the Cargo Hitching project in the Netherlands [44] , which is based on the Transport Capacity Sharing concept. It aims at optimizing the existing unused capacity of public transport by carrying freight (in particular, parcels). The project involves a group of Dutch universities, government agencies and private companies and the national government funds it. The small village of Millingen aan de Rijn, close to the city of Nijmegen in the Eastern part of the country bordering with Germany, was identified to test cargo hitching solutions in 2017. Pilot actors consist of Binnenstadservice (BSS)-the logistics operator managing the local urban hub-, Breng-the local public transport company, belonging to the Connexxion group-and Pluryn-a local agency providing workers. BSS is in charge of transporting parcels from the urban logistics hub to Nijmegen city center and the bus station, while Breng operates two bus lines connecting Njimegen to Millingen carrying mostly children and students.
The available capacity of public transport to carry parcels-by using roller containers or trolleys-is firstly estimated and the overall business model designed. BSS consolidates parcels from different carriers at its logistics hub and subsequently moves them to Njimegen Central Station (Berg office). Then, workers (provided by Pluryn) travel with the parcels using the bus lines to Millingen aan de Rijn, where they are stored at a Cargo Hitching service desk. Eventually, final customers/receivers-usually, local residents and businesses-take their parcels from the depot according to predefined time windows. Additional customers can consist of carriers and shippers (e.g., DHL), looking for cost reductions deriving from the overall cooperative business model. Very last-mile deliveries (home deliveries) can also be made by bike. During the pilot project, the local demand for parcels was calculated, since it represents a critical aspect for the business model viability. Peak-level demand-representing the "high" scenario-was estimated at around 300 parcels/day. Overall results eventually show relative viability of cargo hitching solutions and significant environmental benefits in terms of CO2 reductions.
In the main, integrating passenger and freight transport at an urban and metropolitan level should be considered a promising approach [16, 45] . Authors have already been able to identify some A recent paper by Van Duin et al. [16] presents the results of the Cargo Hitching project in the Netherlands [44] , which is based on the Transport Capacity Sharing concept. It aims at optimizing the existing unused capacity of public transport by carrying freight (in particular, parcels). The project involves a group of Dutch universities, government agencies and private companies and the national government funds it. The small village of Millingen aan de Rijn, close to the city of Nijmegen in the Eastern part of the country bordering with Germany, was identified to test cargo hitching solutions in 2017. Pilot actors consist of Binnenstadservice (BSS)-the logistics operator managing the local urban hub-, Breng-the local public transport company, belonging to the Connexxion group-and Pluryn-a local agency providing workers. BSS is in charge of transporting parcels from the urban logistics hub to Nijmegen city center and the bus station, while Breng operates two bus lines connecting Njimegen to Millingen carrying mostly children and students.
The available capacity of public transport to carry parcels-by using roller containers or trolleys-is firstly estimated and the overall business model designed. BSS consolidates parcels from different carriers at its logistics hub and subsequently moves them to Njimegen Central Station (Berg office). Then, workers (provided by Pluryn) travel with the parcels using the bus lines to Millingen aan de Rijn, where they are stored at a Cargo Hitching service desk. Eventually, final customers/receivers-usually, local residents and businesses-take their parcels from the depot according to predefined time windows. Additional customers can consist of carriers and shippers (e.g., DHL), looking for cost reductions deriving from the overall cooperative business model. Very last-mile deliveries (home deliveries) can also be made by bike. During the pilot project, the local demand for parcels was calculated, since it represents a critical aspect for the business model viability. Peak-level demand-representing the "high" scenario-was estimated at around 300 parcels/day. Overall results eventually show relative viability of cargo hitching solutions and significant environmental benefits in terms of CO 2 reductions. In the main, integrating passenger and freight transport at an urban and metropolitan level should be considered a promising approach [16, 45] . Authors have already been able to identify some of the drivers for the success of such an innovative transport system, as well as some of the drivers that are keeping its diffusion to a halt [46, 47] . Among the key factors determining the success of mixed/cargo hitching solutions, the most significant one is probably its economic attractiveness for all stakeholders involved in the supply chains. Supply chain actors-including manufacturers, shippers, carriers and receivers-generally benefit from consolidation activities. Seemingly, local public transport operators get advantages by optimizing exceeding capacity to transport parcels and small cargo units. Finally, public stakeholders benefit from improved sustainability of the overall urban mobility system and from the provision of fewer subsidies.
Importantly, while making transport operations cheaper, mixed/cargo hitching solutions realize social benefits by serving remote areas with a shrinking population in a more economical way, thus, enhancing accessibility, liveability and overall sustainability [27, 34] . At the same time, remarkable environmental benefits are realized as well thanks to less driven mileage by cargo vehicles and consequently fewer pollutants. Clearly, fewer cargo vehicles constitute an improvement of the urban quality of life.
Mixed transport solutions/cargo hitching, however, imply a significant change in today's operations, policy-making and theoretical approaches to urban mobility. In most cases, the regulatory and legislative systems (at all levels) are not shaped to incentive such advanced sharing initiatives [27] . Cargo and passengers transport systems are considered as separated entities, since they are regulated by different authorities, rules and guidelines.
According to [13] , further research is needed to assess the overall feasibility in terms of the efficiency of integrated transport solutions and business models [13, 30, 48, 49] and case study experiments are required. Moreover, there is a lack of real-life applications, and still few cities have considered an integrated passenger and freight system [1] . Mostly, mixed/cargo hitching projects in Europe tend to remain at the conceptual level, while evaluation and experimentation in specific urban contexts are necessary [2, 4] . Additionally, it is important to provide insights into the feasibility as a preliminary step to further studies, eventually implementing revised regulatory measures [1] . Research efforts should foster integration at both an institutional-by promoting the necessary changes of the regulatory framework-and business level-by developing sustainable business models [16] . The main challenge consists of the need to ensure that the transition towards an integrated urban system is made it smooth by solving regulatory issues. The preliminary assessment of the feasibility of an integrated system constitutes a key element (a sine qua non condition). Funding by public authorities and the design and implementation of pilot initiatives are also fundamental elements in the development strategy for mixed/cargo hitching solutions: Small-scale applications (e.g., in a restricted sector of an urban agglomeration or in a limited-size rural area) could be the key to test proposed models, thus, allowing to build an appropriate and reliable set of indicators and operational models to facilitate future broader diffusion of proposed solutions (incidentally, authors are working on such testing activities in some other urban contexts, namely, in Padua and Trieste). In any case, mixed transport/cargo hitching solutions must be seen as a key policy option and business model to build a more economically and environmentally efficient integrated transportation system, not only in dense areas, but particularly in more remote areas suffering from shrinking population, poor logistics services and high operational costs. Such solutions allow for consistent cost reductions through consolidation and reduction in the number of circulating vehicles, thus, making public transport services economically (more) sustainable.
To conclude, mixed passenger and freight/cargo hitching systems definitely show a significant potential, but needs to be theoretically and operationally tailored to the context of the application so that its advantages and drawbacks can be identified to obtain desirable results for private operators, public companies, institutions and users.
Based on evidences, gaps, and opportunities in the literature, our paper explores the feasibility of mixed passenger and freight transport/cargo hitching solutions in the extended urban context of Venice (historical city center-islands connections), where no simulations and assessment have been performed so far. It then provides useful insights both from a policy-making and research point of view.
Materials and Methods

Data Requirements
In order to proceed with data collection [50] , analysis and scenario-building activities, a sound methodological framework is first employed to represent the urban logistics network [51, 52] . We consider the following logistics components with specific reference to island connections: Data requirements of freight urban mobility in Venice show significant gaps, in particular as far as island connections are concerned. As a matter of facts, information availability on the main logistics variables is definitely scarce. Moreover, a large proportion of information coming from secondary sources (statistics)-indeed reliable-turns out to be outdated (in particular, most relevant statistics data is from COSES: "Rilevazioni del Traffico Acqueo Lagunare". Data covers the overall Lagoon and all kind of transport systems. Such sources are the basis of various planning documents and studies, such as the study of the Venice Municipality "Valutazione del Centro Logistico di Interscambio Merci Venezia Tronchetto", carried out by FIT Consulting, and the TRANSCARE study "City logistics Venezia"). Statistics mostly report average daily traffic on selected sections-which is indeed valuable information-however, a number of relevant logistics and transport variables is thereby missing. To fill such gaps, the authors firstly carried out an on-the-field data collection campaign. In particular, it consisted of:
• Interviewing logistics operators specialized in operations related to connections to/from the islands. Basically, all major operators were face-to-face interviewed (Overall, some five logistics operators manage the overall market. We interviewed three of them, accounting for some 70% of total market share); • Collecting data at a significantly disaggregated level at the main urban logistics platforms through observations/surveys. Such activities were performed in close cooperation with local logistics operators and their associations (actually, since most of the data is to be considered as sensitive, we were able to perform such activities based on some confidentiality agreement (also addressing data disclosure issues) ensuring the necessary operational support by main logistics operators' associations. Public bodies (in particular, the Metropolitan City) was also involved in the research (as an associate partner).
Based on authors' knowledge, no previous information at such level of details was available in Venice; thus, the research represents a unique and original outcome, providing high added-value original data and information and insights into policy-making and logistics operations.
Focus: Data Campaign at Major Urban Logistics Platforms
A 54 hours-campaign was performed at major logistics and transshipment nodes in Venice (Tronchetto, Scomenzera, Rio dell'Arzere, San Giuliano, Treporti) during June 2017 (Figures 7-11 ). Data collection was carried out during weekdays-in particular, on Thursdays and Fridays-being June a representative high-season month. Daily activities were performed from 03:00 to 20:00, totaling in 17 daily hours in each urban node. Overall, some 550 boats (observations) were surveyed out of existing 1600 detected in Venice. Remarkably, given that some 330 third-party providers' boats are registered in Venice, our observations report the analysis of a significant share of own-account transportation in Venice. This kind of information was not previously available in Venice, and thus, it represents a significant added value for operators and policy-makers. A Google Form and an ad hoc app supported the surveys in order to collect data in real-time.
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The Public Transport Network
According to mixed passenger and freight transport/cargo hitching principles, on top of freight transport data and information, data about the existing public transport network must be collected as well. Data and information basically include:
• Major lines and routes in the research area; • Type of ships employed; • Overall supply (No. seats); • Average occupancy rates. Figure 12 and Table 1 show the relevant features of the network. Figure 12 and Table 1 show the relevant features of the network. Motobattello foraneo X 9
Single driver speedboat X 12
Motobattello foraneo X X 13
Single driver speedboat X X 13 Vaporetto X X NLN Single driver speedboat X X Figure 13 reports the average occupancy rates for the main public transport lines in the research area (average occupancy rates are provided by the local public transport company (ACTV) as mean daily values (estimated over the year). Overall ACTV data and statistics are partially accessible). Public transport features are taken into account to eventually get an estimation of the existing available capacity (in terms of available seats) in the current ("as is") scenario, which is the necessary step to then assess the spare capacity of public transport for freight transport ("to be" scenario).
Parallel to data collection activities, events were organized to discuss specific issues and Public transport features are taken into account to eventually get an estimation of the existing available capacity (in terms of available seats) in the current ("as is") scenario, which is the necessary step to then assess the spare capacity of public transport for freight transport ("to be" scenario).
Parallel to data collection activities, events were organized to discuss specific issues and validated collected data with relevant stakeholders. Confartigianato, leading logistics operators, the Metropolitan City of Venice, the Municipality of Venice, the Regione Veneto and the general public were the main stakeholders involved.
Data Analysis and Methods
In this section, the main methods to elaborate and analyzed collected data are presented. The research area consists of the whole northern section of the Venice Lagoon, where a significant proportion of UFT (Urban Freight Transport) demand and public transport routes (co)exist. In particular, the historical city center of Venice plays the role of the main hub, while the islands of Murano, Burano, Torcello and S. Erasmo represent main nodes.
Following some methodologies proposed in the literature [10, 51, 53] , we develop an original scenario-building approach to assess proposed mixed transport services consisting of:
•
Building the "as is" scenario (in particular, replicating main features of the existing urban logistics and mobility systems and network configuration); • Identifying main opportunities to develop mixed passenger and freight solutions; • Building the "to be" scenarios (simulating the optimized/improved integrated urban transport network).
The "as is" scenario provides a picture of the existing configuration of both passenger and freight logistics urban networks, and it is simulated by:
• Estimating the existing freight transport flows (demand side) and analyzing the overall urban logistics system design; • Estimating the available capacity (supply side) of the existing public transport system.
Data sources include statistics (secondary sources), observations/surveys and interviews (primary sources) (see Section 2.1).
Once an overall picture of the two systems (passenger and freight) is elaborated, relevant opportunities to develop mixed solutions are identified. In particular, an overlapping/decomposition approach to identify the sections of the urban network suitable for mixed solutions is employed [13] . Freight and passenger networks are integrated (origins, destinations, nodes, schedules, etc.) to unlock opportunities of "combined" services.
Next, "to be" scenarios are built to optimize the urban network in the research area by focusing on the sections identified in the previous step. The "to be" scenarios are designed by integrating the two systems in the identified sections and are simulated by:
• Estimating the spare capacity of the public transport system in the research area; • Estimating the actual freight transport demand suitable to be shifted to mixed transport solutions.
For overall scenario assessment, we employ an indicator of technical performance of the urban network (matching demand and supply dimensions) to evaluate and compare "as is"/"to be" scenarios, consisting of the reduction of unused/spare capacity of public transport. Such an indicator shows the degree of optimization of the proposed integrated urban network configuration, thus, the improvement in overall urban sustainability. Moreover, the reduction in the number of operating freight boats is also assessed.
Results
Before discussing the main results, some descriptive figures on the research area are provided. The Venice Lagoon represents a very sensitive environment in which human needs must coexist with preservation. It has a surface area of about 550 square kilometers, and it hosts an archipelago of 40 minor islands. Moreover, tourism plays a relevant role heavily affecting urban mobility and freight logistics in the overall area. In Tables 2 and 3 , some demographic, touristic, socio-economic and transport data is provided. 3.1. The Existing Urban Mobility System ("As Is" Scenario)
The Urban Freight Transport and Logistics System
To get freight flow estimates and an overall picture of the existing urban freight transport and logistics system, relevant data sources (both secondary and primary) are used and integrated according to the overall methodology design (see Section 2.2).
Main urban logistics nodes used by operators are those of Tronchetto-operating most of the traffic-and Treporti. Although Tronchetto is certainly the most important urban logistics node for UFT in Venice, Treporti is significantly used during the summertime, when transport flows towards the islands (Burano, Torcello, etc.) increase and direct shipments strategies turn out to be convenient. In fact, it is more convenient for suppliers located in the hinterland (e.g., production and distribution companies) to ship their goods to Treporti during the summer, thus, shorten overall urban delivery routes and avoid the heavily congested node of Tronchetto.
Major customers of urban logistics operators on the islands include: Couriers (both traditional and express) represent relevant suppliers of urban logistics operators and production/distribution companies located in the hinterland.
The main type of goods and categories operated are:
• Food (urban food supply chains should be distinguished between those managing perishable goods (fresh fish, fruits and vegetables, milk, meat) and those operating non-perishable products (beverage, tomatoes, etc. In what follows, some pictures of various types of goods and related types of boats are shown (Figures 14 and 15) . In what follows, some pictures of various types of goods and related types of boats are shown (Figures 14 and 15) . Urban logistics providers specialized in operations on island connections follow some regular routing patterns (Figure 16 ). Urban logistics providers specialized in operations on island connections follow some regular routing patterns (Figure 16 ). In particular, some operators serve both Venice (historical city center) and the islands, while others are strictly specialized on islands operations. The first category adopts the following logistics network strategies:
• Direct deliveries to the islands from Tronchetto: Large shipment sizes-mostly, food productsare operated every 15 days. They ensure a full load factor, while employing dedicated boats;
• Indirect deliveries: Small/medium shipment sizes are consolidated at Tronchetto, then deliver to Venice first and subsequently to the islands (multidrop delivery pattern). As for scheduling issues, loading operations are performed at Tronchetto at 07:30-08:00, while customers on the islands receive the goods by 16:00-16:30. Operators strictly specialized in island connections (that is, not serving Venice historical city center) usually perform loading operations at Tronchetto or Treporti at 05:30-06:00 and then make direct deliveries to the islands (and pick up reverse flows, such as laundry items). During the summertime, such logistics providers manage operations two times/week from Tronchetto and 3-4 times/week from Treporti. In particular, some operators serve both Venice (historical city center) and the islands, while others are strictly specialized on islands operations. The first category adopts the following logistics network strategies:
• Direct deliveries to the islands from Tronchetto: Large shipment sizes-mostly, food products-are operated every 15 days. They ensure a full load factor, while employing dedicated boats; • Indirect deliveries: Small/medium shipment sizes are consolidated at Tronchetto, then deliver to Venice first and subsequently to the islands (multidrop delivery pattern). As for scheduling issues, loading operations are performed at Tronchetto at 07:30-08:00, while customers on the islands receive the goods by 16:00-16:30.
Operators strictly specialized in island connections (that is, not serving Venice historical city center) usually perform loading operations at Tronchetto or Treporti at 05:30-06:00 and then make direct deliveries to the islands (and pick up reverse flows, such as laundry items). During the summertime, such logistics providers manage operations two times/week from Tronchetto and 3-4 times/week from Treporti.
Seasonality of freight transport demand is of importance. Notably, some 65% of logistics operations are concentrated during the summer period for logistics operators adopting a multidrop strategy (some 80% for logistics operators adopting direct deliveries to the islands).
Multidrop logistics operators usually work about 10 hours/day, five days/week, while logistics operators strictly specialized in island connections normally work some six hours/day in the peak period, four hours/day otherwise.
Transit times represent a relevant constraint for logistics operations to/from the islands. Usually, it takes about one hour (or more) to go from Tronchetto to major islands (e.g., Burano), thus, routing patterns have to be carefully organized to ensure all deliveries are made within a working day. This is the reason why some islands (e.g., S. Erasmo) can hardly be reached with a satisfactorily level of service.
It has to be strongly underlined (this aspect was strongly emphasized by logistics operators during interviews) that the traditional logistics parameter of "load factor" turns out to be not that meaningful when organizing logistics operations. In fact, the real "saturation" factor is represented by the total number of deliveries to be performed during a working day. Load factor depends on many aspects, ranging from average shipment size, volume, weight, etc., while what counts most-as a constraint-is the ability to perform the necessary number of deliveries during the time period. Moreover, this explains why certain island destinations cannot be reached during specific round-trips, despite the availability of space/weight onboard.
Fleets are usually composed by the so-called "mototopo" type of boat-made of wood or fiberglass-employing one crewmember. Ships' carrying capacity ranges from 8 to 12 tons. It is extremely hard to give a precise estimation of fuel consumption. Operators report average weekly (for instance, 150 €/5 working days) or monthly expenses (for instance, some 600 €). In fact, fuel consumption depends on many factors, including speed, transported weight, wave motion and streams (in particular, the MOSE project has substantially changed local streams), weather, etc.
The quality/level of logistics service varies depending on a number of factors, namely the type of goods and of the customer. In particular, perishable goods are delivered daily to restaurants and shopkeepers. Indeed, some goods, such as fresh fish have a lead time of two hours. The same is true for consolidated shipments by couriers (although they normally are of small/medium sizes, they nonetheless ensure a complete daily routing to be made via consolidation activities at urban logistics nodes. During peak periods, islands are served two times/days (in such a case, deliveries are made both from Tronchetto and Treporti in a single day). Nonperishable products are normally delivered to islands 2-3 times/week (usually, by late morning). Operators normally try to combine flows so as to get balanced operations (for instance, they delivery food products and get back dirty laundry items).
By employing and integrating all relevant data sources (in particular, ADTs on main sections of the urban network from secondary sources with primary sources (surveys at logistics platforms, interviews)), overall existing freight transport demand can be estimated in terms of cubic meters. Estimates are obtained by type of boats employed (more or less than 10 meters long) and origin-destinations. Table 4 summarizes the main results. By elaborating relevant data (see Section 2.1), the existing public transport system in the research area can be represented by estimating the overall available capacity (Table 5 ). 
Mixed Passenger and Freight Transport Opportunities
The existing UFT and public transport networks are then integrated into the research area to identify main "overlapped" sections, whereby assessing specific mixed passenger and freight transport opportunities. Remarkably, since both networks turn out to show a somehow simplified configuration in the area, all relevant connections in the whole research area are eventually considered. In other words, even though our initial probable perspective was to focus on specific connections (sort of "pilot" opportunities, following a decomposition approach) to assess the feasibility of mixed/cargo hitching solutions, eventually we end up assessing all the opportunities within the whole (northern) Lagoon network.
We examine the urban logistics and mobility network sections with the aim of optimizing overall existing transport capacity, thus, improving overall logistics sustainability and performance. Opportunities to implement mixed/cargo hitching solutions can consist of:
• Physical bundling of flows on specific connections (e.g., consolidating freight and passenger flows); • Re-scheduling options: That is, proposing optimized scheduling and time-windows policy options; • Re-routing options: That is, proposing adjustments of existing public transport routes (e.g., close-to-origin, close-to-destination, en-route).
In this paper, we mainly consider physical bundling and some re-scheduling options (in fact, authors are currently working also on some re-routing options as further improvements of proposed solutions in the paper. In particular, the idea is to "stretch" the routing patterns of public transport to embed a number of close-to-origin and close-to-destination options of existing lines, while en-route variations do not seem necessary).
An Integrated Urban Mobility System Based on Mixed Passenger and Freight Solutions ("to be" Scenarios)
By subtracting the occupancy rates from overall public transport available capacity, the spare capacity of public transport in the research area is estimated and represented in Figure 17 .
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By subtracting the occupancy rates from overall public transport available capacity, the spare capacity of public transport in the research area is estimated and represented in Figure 17 . The estimated overall spare capacity calculated in terms of seats is then transformed into square meters. An (operational) standard of four passengers/square meter is employed (standards were provided by the local public transport company). This estimation is then replicated for each line considered in the research area. In order to perform a risk assessment and improve the robustness of our estimates, the maximum rate of occupancy is used in the simulation. Moreover, an additional safety factor of 10% is considered (for a sort of "prudent" baseline scenario). Table 6 summarizes the overall estimated figures (in square meters). The estimated overall spare capacity calculated in terms of seats is then transformed into square meters. An (operational) standard of four passengers/square meter is employed (standards were provided by the local public transport company). This estimation is then replicated for each line considered in the research area. In order to perform a risk assessment and improve the robustness of our estimates, the maximum rate of occupancy is used in the simulation. Moreover, an additional safety factor of 10% is considered (for a sort of "prudent" baseline scenario). Table 6 summarizes the overall estimated figures (in square meters). Next step consists of transforming the spare capacity into cubic meters, in order to get an equivalent unit to compare passenger and freight mobility. As for risk assessment, the minimum height of boats plus a precautionary risk factor of 20% (representing possible non-optimal stocking operations and packaging constraints onboard) is considered (Table 7) . At the same time, once overall existing freight transport demand in cubic meters is estimated (Table 4) , it is then necessary to get the actual freight demand that can be reasonably shifted to mixed transport services (Table 8 ). This can be done by considering the type of goods and the proportion between own account and third-party operations (these figures and features of urban transport were not previously available, and they were collected in the paper (primary sources). Starting from the overall existing transport volumes of freight transport demand, the actual share that can reasonably be assigned to mixed services is determined. We consider two scenarios based on the characteristics of flows operated by the integrated system:
• "High scenario": Considering flows operated by third-party providers; • "Low scenario": Considering flows operated by third-party providers with respect to selected types of goods. In the low scenario, only certain types of goods are considered to be suitable for the new integrated service (at least, initially). In particular, suitable goods can be those subject to more regular scheduling. They include, for instance, laundry and beverage. We do not include fresh food products, since they require specific transport requirements. Estimated transport volumes are also used to get the consequent number of freight boats to be operated. Such an estimate is needed to assess the reduced number of boats circulating in the urban system following the introduction of the mixed transport services.
Final results show that the actual freight transport demand in the two scenarios can be satisfied by the existing spare capacity of public transport via the new mixed services, thus, demonstrating the feasibility of the proposed integrated system in the research area. Consequently, a significant reduction in the number (and type) of circulating boats can be achieved.
In particular, estimates of the reduction in spare public transport capacity-meaning, the degree of optimization of the proposed urban mobility network-can be represented in Table 9 to assess overall scenarios. Indicators are reported for the two scenarios. Reported estimates concern entire daily operations. In order for the proposed services to be even more useful to logistics operators by means of the introduction of re-scheduling options, some refined estimates can be obtained, for which a tighter time interval (time-windows) is considered (Table 10 ). In particular, it is shown that the entire transport demand can be operated within a time interval of about four hours, meaning that both public and freight transport can benefit. In fact, public transport can accommodate freight demand with no additional services or lines requirements, while freight transport demand can be operated during the morning hours (say, by 11.00), which is what operators require to effectively serve their customers. 07:00-11:00 07:00-10:00 07:00-09:00 07:00-09:00 07:00-09:00 07:00-08:00
Discussion and Conclusions
Along with the results of other studies in various urban contexts [1, 2, 13, 31, 41, 43, 53] , our research has demonstrated the benefits-in a quantifiable (and qualitative as well) manner-of a mixed passenger and freight urban system in the Venice Lagoon in terms of increased urban performance and sustainability (optimization of the existing transport capacity). In particular, the case study has focused on peripheral areas (core-periphery connections), where few studies have been conducted so far elsewhere and never so in Venice. Moreover, the results of our paper contribute to increasing the number of good practices in Europe towards the implementation of innovative urban transport solutions based on the integration of passenger and freight systems.
The viability of the proposed urban solutions then represents the necessary step to further promote the implementation of an integrated passenger/freight transport system at the institutional level, which is a general requirement in every urban context [1] to improve overall urban sustainability [8, 21, [54] [55] [56] [57] . Next steps for implementation consist of the revision of the current regulatory framework at a local level. In fact, the concrete implementation of such innovative solutions relies on a set of new policy rules, which must be included both at strategic (e.g., SUMP) and at the tactical level (e.g., public tenders assigning transport services to operators). Such an approach should be pursued in every urban setting and requires future research to demonstrate its feasibility (as mentioned, authors are currently working on the revision of the local regulatory framework (and the implementation of some pilot initiatives), also in other urban environments). In other words, once positive results about the feasibility of mixed solutions have been demonstrated, the integration of passenger and freight transport systems must necessarily rely on a strong political will (local plans and tendering procedures). Typical issues regarding integration processes should then be considered at every local level, and a balance between different needs of various stakeholders should be achieved (A similar case could be that of integrated pricing policy of public transport systems at a regional level, where new rules are the basis of new business models involving various stakeholders. In that respect, mixed passenger and freight/cargo hitching solutions and integrated pricing of public transport show similar regulatory features (clearing rules, etc.).). An integrated (passenger/freight) approach to urban mobility represents a novel feature for SUMPs and SULPs (Sustainable Logistics Plans), since traditionally the two systems are considered independently. The bottom-line idea is to promote sustainability at the urban level by exploiting innovative business models and planning approaches capable of thoroughly exploiting the existing transport capacity by unlocking opportunities of efficiency recovery.
Thus, from a wider perspective, we consider-along with the literature [14] [15] [16] 45 ]-mixed passenger and freight transport/cargo hitching as one of the modern and innovative concepts to be promoted in future SUMPs and SULPs.
In that, some limitations of mixed passenger and freight solutions can be found. In fact, besides proving the benefits of mixed solutions at a given territorial level, a major critical issue is represented indeed by the political will of local policy-makers to implement structural reforms aimed at going beyond the separation between passenger and freight systems-as suggested by the EU Commission. Policymakers are required to take mixed solutions as a strategic principle of urban mobility with the aim to improve overall urban sustainability [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] . They should implement a new regulatory framework in which transport resources are shared and integrated among different systems. In order to do so, no doubt that without proving-on a mostly-quantitative basis-the feasibility of proposed solutions in a growing number of urban settings, policy-makers would possibly remain skeptical about adopting them within structural reforms. Moreover, the consolidated interests of various stakeholders represent a further limitation.
At the same time, operational, organizational and managerial challenges lay ahead also for logistics operators and transport companies. In fact, to the extent to which mixed urban transport and cargo hitching principles are taken onboard of SUMPs, tendering procedures-at a tactical level-to assign urban transport services to operators would be open to companies potentially capable of providing integrated passenger and freight services. This represents a big challenge for companies from a managerial and organizational viewpoint.
The study on mixed passenger and freight solutions in Venice paves the way to promote and implement the innovative business model and urban logistics network (re)design in other urban settings. In the main, transferability and generalization issues focus on the strategic principle of mixed solutions/cargo hitching to foster an integrated SUMP in which both passenger and freight transport must be considered altogether in a coordinated way. Moreover, looking at the generalization of the results in Venice, we would identify specific urban structures in which mixed solutions could be particularly suitable and effective. Two kinds of urban structures can be envisaged, namely:
• Urban structures characterized by significant urban sprawl, that is, an urban center and a large number of far distant "satellites", where distances are meaningfully considered in terms of travel times. In this respect, cargo hitching constitutes an effective transport solution and a suitable business model capable of optimizing core-periphery connections ("weak" arcs) in a more economically-viable manner within an extended/distributed urban network. This way, the model is also scalable at a metropolitan or regional level indeed; • Strong touristic features of the urban context, along with a significant environmental sensitivity.
Indeed, such urban structures can be referred to a number of general urban models found in literature, in particular:
• New towns [59, 60] ; • Metropolitan areas [61] [62] [63] ;
• Garden city [64, 65] (Coincidentally, Howard's urban structure shows a "central city" population similar to Venice's, let alone the naming of central transportation axis called "Grand Canal" (!)) ( Figure 18 ).
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